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Limon secures foreign trade designation
THE EASTERN COLORADO CITY WANTS MANUFACTURERS TO CALL THE PLAINS HDME
Colorado's newest Foreign Trade Zone. This approved Foreign
Trade Zone (FTZ), submitted by the Town of Limon and Lincoln County,
includes a Service Area including all of the counties of Adams and
Arapahoe and major portions of the counties of Lincoln, Elbert and Morgan.
This will be the first primarily rural zone in the state of Coloraclo.
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imO'n, with its PO'PulatiO'n O'f
1,800 and its twO' majO'r truck
stO'PS, is nO'w O'pen fO'r fO'reign
trade businesses.
The tO'wn has cO'mpleted the guidelines fO'r its new designatiO'n as a FO'reign Trade Zane, which was approved
by the U.S. Department O'f CO'mmerce
in June, said Jae Kiley, Liman FTZ
directO'r.
"We are ready," Kiley said. "There
is nO' limit an the types af business."
The zane means this small eastern CO'larada tO'wn and surraunding
cO'unties can affer incentives to' big and
small businesses by allO'wing campanies to' defer, reduce ar eliminate tariffs
an the parts and supplies they impart
until the final prO'ducts are SO'ld in the
u.s. market. And if the products are
exparted, the manufacturer wan't pay
the tariff at alL
That gives manufacturers, and their
smaller suppliers, cash in their packet
to' keep building, and an incentive to'
lacate to' the eastern plainS, Kiley said.

FO'reign Trade ZO'nes were established in 1934 to' encaurage fareign
cammerce and are used by big campanies and small businesses. Liman's
zane includes Adams and Arapahoe
caunties, and PO'rtiO'ns afMO'rgan, LincaIn and Elbert caunties.
Officials see the new designatiO'n
as a way to' grow the ecO'namy in the
eastern plains and cO'mpete with the
big cities in the area O'f fO'reign trade.
They will attempt to' waa campanies
whO' manufacture products in the U.S.,
but buy O'r sell praducts autside afthe
cauntry.
City afficials recently published the
guidelines fO'r the zO'ne, which is ane O'f
three FO'reign Trade Zanes in Calarada,
but the anly ane in a rural area. LimO'n
will collect fees, based O'n square-feet
af the facility, to' administer the prO'gram. But each tawn O'r cO'unty is the
benefactar to' any business mO'ving in,
Kiley said.
"If they are caming in, we treat
everyO'ne equally," Kiley said. "The fees
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Right nO'w, Xcel Energy is O'ffering a 20% O'nus rebate O'n tap O'f aur standard rebates to
.businesses that upgrade their lighting. That means there's never been a better time to' upgrade
the quality and energy efficiency of the lighting in yourbusiness. So go ahead ... take advantage
of these rebates to reduce your lighting costs now, and the savings you'll receive in the years
ahead. Visit xcelenergy.com/Business today for details.
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